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Objectives . The purpose of this study was to evaluate left
ventricular structure--ffinctlov, interplay in aortic valve disease .
Background. An increase in myocardial fibrosis has been
demonstrated in aortic valve disease, but changes in the collagen
network and their effect on ventricular function have not been
defined .
Methods . Left ventricular structure was assessed from left
ventricular endomyocardial biopsy spechne-us obtained in 32
patients with aortic valve disease (aortic stenosis in 25, aortic
regurgitation in 7). Total collagen volume fraction, orthogonal
collagen fiber meshwork (cross-hatching), endocardial fibrosis,
muscle fiber diameter and volume fraction of myofibrils were
determined by morphologic-morphometric evaluation . Control
biopsy data were obtained from six donor hearts before transplan-
tation . Eleven other patients with normal left ventricular function
served as hemodynamic status control subjects . Left ventricular
biplane cineangiography and high fidelity pressure measurements
were carried out in all patients . Systolic function was assessed
from ejection fraction . Diastolic function was evaluated by the
time constant of relaxation, early and late peak filling rates and
the constant of passive myocardial stiffness . Patients were as-
signed to three groups according to increasing severity of non-
Left ventricular remodeling in the presence of myocardial
hypertrophy is a complex process involving the muscular
and nonmuscular compartments of the heart (1-10) . If during
the process of hypertrophy the proportionality of muscular,
interstitial and vascular compartments is preserved, tissue
homogeneity is maintained, and hypertrophy is "adaptive ."
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myocyte tissue alterations. Group 1 comprised 10 patients with
elevated total collagen volume fraction. Group 2 comprised 6
patients with normal total collagen volume fraction and the
presence of increased cross-hatching or endocaidial fibrosis, or
both . Group 3 comprised 16 patients with elevated total collagen
volume fraction and the presence of cross-hatching or endocardial
fibrosis, or both .
Results. Muscle fiber diameter was increased in the three
groups with aortic valve disease, whereas the volume fraction of
myofibrils was comparable in all four study groups . Ejection
fraction was depressed in groups 2 and 3 compared with the
control group. The time constant of relaxation was prolonged in
the three groups with aortic valve disease . No differences in early
and late peak filling rate were observed in the four study groups,
but the constant of myocardial stiffin-ss increased in groups 2
and 3 .
Conclusions. In aortic valve disease, changes in collagen archi-
tecture are associated with altered systolic function and passive
diastolic properties . The sole increase in total collagen volume
fraction without a change in architecture leaves systolic and
passive diastolic function unaltered .
(J Am Coll Cordial 1993 ' :1477-84)
In contrast, disproportionate nonmyocyte cell growth and
loss of intercompartmental proportionality are associated
with "pathologic hypertrophy" (2) . It was recently demon-
strated in experimental animals (1,34) that different pat-
terns of collagen accumulation have different effects on
systolic and diastolic function .
The purpose of the present study was to evaluate from
endomyocardial biopsies the collagen network of the hyper-
trophied left ventricle and its relation to systolic and dia-
stolic function . In contrast to previous human studies (7,8),-
not only the total amount of nonmuscular interstitial tissue
was determined, but specific components of the architectural
changes in the left ventricular collagen network were exam-
ined .
Methods
Study patients. Thirty-six patients with aortic valve dis-
ease, without coronary artery disease, had left ventricular
0735-1097/93/56-00
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Table 1 . Patient Characteristics
Wiwi presented are mean value ± I SD
. AVA - aortic valve area ; to
4
constant of myocardial stiffness ; AP - aortic gradient ; EF - ejection fraction ;
No - regurgitant fraction ; NYHA class - New York Heart Association
functional class,
endomyocardial biopsies as part of a prospective study on
structure-function interplay from April 1989 to January 1992 .
Four patients were excluded, one each because of atrial
fibrillation, additional subaortic membranous stenosis, addi-
tional muscular stenosis and moderate mitral regurgitation .
The remaining 32 patients (18 men, 14 women) were included
in the present analysis . Six donor hearts before transplanta-
tion were used for control biopsy data, and I I patients who
were evaluated for atypical chest pain and found to have no
cardiovascular disease served as control subjects for hemo-
dynamic status . Patient characteristics and baseline hemo-
dynamic data are presented in Table 1 .
Cardiac catheterization, Informed consent was obtained
from all patients. Cardiovascular medications were withheld
12 to 24 h before the procedure . Right and left heart
catheterization was carried out in all patients . Biplane left
ventriculography was performed in the right anterior oblique
(301 and left anterior oblique (60') projections at a filming
rate of 50 frames/s . Left ventricular pressure was measured
simultaneously with ventriculography by means of a Millar
7F micromanometer-tipped catheter introduced transsep-
tally into the left ventricle through an 11 .5F Brockenbrough
guiding catheter (7,8,11,12) . Cardiac index was measured by
using the Fick method . Left ventricular volumes were deter-
mined (11,12) on a frame by frame basis using the area-length
method (13), and left ventricular muscular mass was esti-
mated according to the method of Rackley et al, (14).
Circumferential wall stress was calculated from a simplified
version of the Mirsky (15) thick wall model . Left ventricular
eccentricity at end-diastole was also calculated (11) .
Amessment of left ventricular function. Systolic function
was assessed from biplane ejection fraction, Diastolic func-
tion was evaluated from isovolumetric relaxation, peak
diastolic filling rates and passive elastic properties. Left
ventricular relaxation was assessed from the time constant
of isovolumetric pressure decline, which was calculated as
the negative reciprocal of the slope of the linear relation
between left ventricular pressure and negative first deriva-
tive of left ventricular r- essure (dP/dt) (12) . The correlation
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Figure 1 . Plot of the diastolic stress-strain relation that was used to
calculate the constant of myocardial stiffness (b) . In 1110 patients
with architectural alterations of the collagen network, the slope of
the curve is steepened, and hence the constant of myocardial
stiffness is increased (arable numeral adjacent to each curve) . Open
circle = control patient ; solid circle - patient in group I (female, 44
years old) ; solid square = patient in group 2 (female, 54 years old) ;
cross = patient in group 3 (female, 74 years old) . Biopsy specimens
for these patients are shown in Figure 1
coefficient of the linear relation between left ventricular
pressure and negative dRQt was >0.960 in all patients . Peak
diastolic filling rate was defined as the largest value of
diastolic inflow (ml/m 2 per s). The largest value occurring in
the first half of diastole was termed the early peak filling rate
and that in the second half of diastole the late peak filling rate
(12).
Diastolic passive elastic properties were determined dur-
ing the period from minimal ventricular pressure to end-
diastole . Left ventricular myocardial properties were evalu-
ated from the diastolic stress-strain relation using an elastic
model with shifting asymptote : S = ae h, + c, or dS/dr =
VS - 0, where S = left ventricular circumferential wall
stress (kdynes/cm), a = elastic constant (kdyneS/CM
2
), b =
constant of myocardial stiffness, c = asymptote of the
stress-strain relation (kdynes/cm 2) and dS/de = instanta-
neous myocardial stiffness (kdynes/cm2) . The three con-
stants a, b and c were determined by an iteration procedure
(11). The constant of myocardial stiffness is mathematically
represented by the slope of the stress-strain curve, and the
tangent to this function is defined as the operative instanta-
neous myocardial stiffness dS/de (Fig . 1) (11,12) .
Endomyocardial biopsies . Left ventricular endomyocar-
dial biopsies were performed with the King's College biop-
tome, which was introduced into the left vcntrizie through an
111 .517 Brockenbrough catheter (7,8) . In each patient, four
biopsy samples at least 2.5 mm in length and 1 .5 mm in
diameter were obtained from the anterolateral wall of the left
ventricle. An additional transmural biopsy specimen was
taken in seven patients at the time of aortic valve replace-
ment. Immediately after the biopsy, two samples were fixed
in buffered formalin and prepared in paraffin blocks for light
microscopy, as reported previously (16,17), to evaluate
collagen network . The other two specimens were fixed in
glutaraldehyde, embedded in Epon and evaluated by light
Control
Group
0 = 10
Aortic
Stenosis
(n = P)
Aortic
Regurgitation
(n = 7)
Age (1) 48 ± 8
56 ± 15 53±12
NYHA class 2.5 ± 0.5
2 .1 = 0 .3
AVA W 0.6 ± 0.2
3 .5 ± 1 .4
AP (mm Hg)
71 ± 21 14±8
fao (%)
19 ± 12 65 ± 14
EF (0 66±3 59 ± 16
53±7
b 10±3 29 ± 15
25 ± 15
Symptom duration (me) 25±21 29 ± 15
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microscopy in semithin sections for assessing the extent of
cellular hypertrophy (7,8) .
Assessment of left ventricular structure . Paraffin-
embedded endomyocardial biopsy specimens were sec-
tioned at 5-gin thickness and stained with Sirius Red F3BA
(Robot Surgical Instrument Co .) dissolved in a saturated
picric acid solution (picrosirius red). Picrosirius red is a
collagen-specific stain and enhances the natural birefrin-
gence of collagen fibrils under polarized light (16-18) . The
number of fields analyzed per tissue section (range 7 to 23)
varied depending on the size of the biopsy specimens . The
following variables were determined using normal light and
an automatic image analyzer .
1) Total area of the biopsy specimens was determined as
the sum of the areas of all fields of the sections evaluated for
each patient .
2) Total collagen volume fraction was calculated as the
sum of all interstitial connective tissue areas of the biopsy
specimen, including interstitial and perivascular fibrosis and
microscopic scars, divided by the sum of all connective
tissue and muscle areas in all fields of the section (Fig . 2) .
This method has been previously validated and was shown
to be closely related to hydroxyproline concentration of the
left ventricle (19) .
VILLARI ET AL .
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Figure 2 . Photomicrographs showing the different patterns of colla-
gen network in the control group and in patients with aortic valve
disease. A, Normal human myocardium . There are only a few
collagen fibers within the muscular tissue . B, Biopsy sample from a
patient in group 1 . An increase in collagen concentration is evident .
Note that the collagen fibers are mostly longitudinally oriented to
muscle fibers . C, Biopsy sample from a patient in group 2 . An
increase in the amount of collagen fibers in the subendocardium
(upper left) is evident, whereas the interstitial collagen concentra-
tion is normal . D, Biopsy sample from a patient in group 3 .
Extensive cross-hatching of white-yellow and green-blue collagen
fibers is evident. Magnification x300, reduced by 35% .
3) Interstitial collagen volume fraction was calculated
from total collagen volume fraction by subtracting perivas-
cular fibrosis and the area of myocardial scars .
4) Perivascular fibrosis was evaluated as the ratio of
perivascular collagen area to vessel lumen area and was
measured for all vessels included in the specimen .
5) Focal accumulaflon of collagen or microscopic scars .
6) Presence and amount of endocardial fibrosis were
defined as an abnormal fibrillar collagen accumulation in the
endocardium . Endocardial fibrosis was expressed as percent
of the total area of the biopsy specimen
. The endocardium
was seen in all patients and the control group . Normally, it
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consisted of a thin surface, whene collagen fibers were very
rare .
7) Extension and thickness of orthogonal collagen fiber
meshwork (cross-hatching) were evaluated by the picrosir-
ius-polarization technique using a first-order red compensa-
tor filter and graded as 0 = no cross-hatching and 0.5 =
minimal, 1,0 = moderate, 1 .5 = fair, 2 .0 = extensive and
3.0 = massive cross-hatching (Fig . 2). In brief, sections were
analyzed by rotating a first-order red filter tint plate through
90° under polarized light . This allowed for delineation of
fibers perpendicular to one another by distinguishing varia-
tions in color. Yellow fibers were oriented perpendicular to
green fibers. The extent of the collagen meshwork was
determined and semiquantitatively defined using the afore-
mentioned scale, All morphologic-morphometric analyses of
myocardial collagen were carried out at the University of
Missouri-Columbia (SX.C., K.T.W.), They were performed
in a blinded manner without knowledge of the hemodynamic
data. Two observers looked at the biopsy samples for the
evaluation of cross-hatching, and the data of these two
observers were averaged to reduce sampling error .
Reproducibility of the cross-hatch grading was deter-
mined by correlating the cross-hatch grade of the two
obs,jrvations in the two biopsy specimens of each patient .
The relation between the two measurements of cross-
hatching was r = 0.94, p < 0,0001 (SE 0 .063).
The evaluation of the glutaraldehyde-fixed specimens was
carried out by morphometry (G.M.) (7) . The muscle fiber
diameter was determined from cross or slightly oblique
sections at the level of the nucleus with a mechanical optical
pen (7)
. The volume fraction of myofibrils was evaluated at
a magnification of 1,ooo .
I with oil immersion and phase
contrast microscopy (7) .
Patkat gmFs. According to the severity of structural
changes of collagen, patients were assigned to the following
groups- The control group included 6 pretransplantation
donor hearts to provide the morphologic-morphometric data
and I I other patients who served as control subjects for
JACC Vol. 22, No . 5
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TWe 2.
Morphoiogic-Morphometric Data in the Control Group and in Patients With Aortic Valve Disease Grouped According to
Increasing Severity of Structural Alterations of Collagens (group 1 to group 3)
*p < 0.05 . tp < 0.01 versus control group . ICVF - interstitial collagen volume fraction ; MFD = muscle fiber diameter ; PVCAIVA = perivascular collagen
arealvcsscl area ; TAB
-
total area of the biopsy samples
; TCVF - total collagen volume fraction ; VFM = volume fraction of myofibrils.
hemodynamic status. Group I included 10 patients with an
increased total collagen volume fraction (>23%, i .e ., upper
limit in the control group) but without significant cross-
hatching or endocardial fibrosis . Group 2 included six pa-
tients with increased cross-hatch°.ng (>1 .5 grade, i .e ., Lipper
limit in the control group) or endocardiai fibrosis, or both,
but without an increase in total collagen volume fraction .
Group 3 included 16 patients with increased total collagen
volume fraction and increased cross-hatching or endocardial
fibrosis, or both .
Statistics . Comparisons among different groups were per-
forated by one-way analysis of variance . When the analysis
was significant, the Scheffd procedure was applied . The
linear regression analyses between structural and hemody-
namic data were carried out by the least-squares method .
Values presented are mean value ± I SD.
VMS
The mean age was comparable in the control group and in
patients with aortic valve disease . There was no significant
difference in collagen network in patients with aortic stenosis
and aortic regurgitation . Patients in the three morphologic-
morphometric groups were comparable with regard to type
(aortic stenosis or regurgitation) and severity (aortic valve area,
aortic gradient, regurgitant fraction) of aortic valve disease and
duration of symptoms.
Structural data. The total area of the biopsy samples was
comparable in the three groups with aortic valve disease and
the control group (Table 2) . According to the definition of
grouping, total collagen volume fraction was higher in
groups I and 3 than in the control group . In seven patients,
both endomyocardial and surgical biopsy samples were
obtained, and there was no difference in evaluated total
collagen volume fraction (3 .1% vs. 3 .9%, p = NS) . Intersti-
tial collagen volume fraction was higher in groups 1 and 3
than in the control group, although not significantly higher
because of relatively large standard deviations . Perivascular
Control Group Group I Group 2 Group 3
Mean Value
± SD No .
Mean Value
t SD No.
Mean Value
± SD No .
Mean Value
± SD No .
TAB (nun~ 3 .7 ± 1 .7 6 3 .1 ± 1 .6 10 4.0±2.6 6 2.8±1.2 16
TCVF (%) 1 .6 ± 0.9 6 7 .3 ± 2.8* 10
2.2±0.2 6 9.6±4.2t 16
1CVF (%) 1 .4 ± 0.8 6 3 .6 ± 2.2 to
19±0.4 6 5.5±4.7 16
PVCAIVA (%) 4 .1 ± 3 .1 6 8 .9 ± 11 .2 10 6.3±2.8 6 6.4±8.2 16
Endocardial fibrosis R 0 016 0 0/10
7.3±2.5 41 12.5±6.3 9116
Cross-hatching (grade) 0.8 ± 0 .3 6 0 .9 ± 0.3 1o
2 .2 ± 1 .ot 6 1 .9 ± 0.8t 16
14FD NO 21 .2 ± 2 .0
5 28 .1 ± 3,94, 14) 28 .3 t 4 .8t 6 28 .4 ± 2.91' 16
VFM 0) 571 ± 2,6 55,9 ± 4 .3 to 55.1±2.7 6 55 .5±-3.7 16
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Table 3. Hemodynamic Variables
" < 0.01 . p 0 A 4411 vs . control group . Values presented are mean value
I SD . Cl - cardiac mica . E - LA -r4" :ecuiar end-diastolic eccentricity ;
EDVI = end-diastolic volume index ; EF = gieclion fraction ; ESVI =
end-systolic volume index ; HR = heart rate ; LMMI = left ventricular mass
index ; LVEDP = left ventricular end-diastolic pressure ; LVSP - left ven-
tricular peak qsMIW pressure ; SP = peak systolic circumferenlial wall stress .
collagen levels were insignificantly higher in all groups with
aortic valve disease than in the control group. Focal accu-
mulation of collagen (scar) did not occur in the control group
or in group 2. However, microscopic scars were apparent in
40% and 12 .5% of biopsy samples from groups I and 3,
respectively . These microscopic scars can explain at least in
part why total collagen volume fraction was increased in
groups 1 and 3, although interstitial collagen volume fraction
was only insignificantly elevated . Endocardial fibrosis was
absent in the control group and in group I but was evident in
67% of group 2 and 56% of group 3 . A more extensive
collagen meshwork, as indicated by the cross-hatching index
of fibrils, was found in 83% and 69% of patients in groups 2
and 3, respectively, compared with a minimal to moderate
level in the control group and in group 1 .
A comparable degree of cellular hypertrophy (muscle
fiber diameter) was present in all three groups with aortic
valve disease compared with findings in the control group .
However, the volume fraction of myofibrils was comparable
in the control group and in patients with aortic valve disease .
Hemodynarnic data (Table 3) . Cardiac index was signifi-
cantly lower in groups I and 3 than in the control group . Left
ventricular end-diastolic and peak systolic pressure were
higher in all three groups with aortic valve disease than in the
control group. End-diastolic and end-systolic volumes were
significantly higher in group 3 than in the control group or in
group 1 . Ejection fraction was lower (p < 0 .01) in patients
with alteration of the collagen architecture (groups 2 and 3)
than in the control group and group 1 . Angiographic left
ventricular muscie mass was higher in all three groups with
aortic valve disease than in the control group . Peak systolic
circumferential wall stress was comparable in the control
group and all in patients with aortic valve disease .
Diastolic function (Table 4) . The time constant of left
ventricular pressure decay was significantly prolonged in
VILLARI ET AL
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Table 4. Diastolic Function Variables
*p < 0 .05 . Q < 0 .01 . *p < 0.001 versus control group
. Values presented
are mean value ± 1 SO b = constant of
myocardial stiffness ; c = asymptote
of the stress-strain relation ; PFRI, PFR2 peak filling rate during the first and
the second half of d6siuk, respectively ; time constant of left ventricular
pressure decay,
patients with airtic valve disease (groups I to 3) compared
with values in the control group . Early and late peak filling
rates were not different in the control group and in patients
with aortic valve disease . The constant of myocardial stiff-
ness and the asymptote c were significantly increased in
groups 2 and 3 compared with values in the control group
and group I (Table 4) .
Correlations between hemodynamic and structural data .
No correlation was found between total collagen volume
fraction and ejection fraction, time constant of relaxation
and peak filling rates . There was a weak relation between
total collagen volume fraction and the constant of myocar-
dial stiffness (n = 32, r = 0 .40, p < 0 .05). Cross-hatching
correlated inversely with ejection fraction (n = 32, r ~
-0.65, p < 0 .001) and directly with the constant of myocar-
dial stiffness (n = 32, r = 0 .66, p < 0.001) . No relation was
found between cross-hatching and early or late peak filling
rate. Cross-hatching also correlated weakly (n = 32, r =
0.41, p < 0.05) with the time constant of left ventricular
pressure decay . With multiple regression analysis, however,
cross-hatching was not found to be a significant determinant
of time constant of pressure decay .
The measures of fibrosis differed according to New York
Heart Association functional classes. Interstitial collagen
volume fraction and cross-hatching (p < 0 .05), as well as
total collagen volume fraction and endocardial fibrosis (p <
0.01), were all increased in patients in functional classes III
and IV compared with values in patients in classes I and 11 .
Discussion
An increase in myocardial fibrosis has been demonstrated
in patients with aortic valve disease (7-9), but changes in the
collagen network and their impact on systolic and diastolic
function have not been defined in the intact human heart
. In
a postmortem study, Caulfield (20) noted two different
patterns of collagen distribution in the hypertrophied human
left ventricle
. The first involved an increased amount of the
Control
Group
(n = 11)
Group I
(n = 10)
Group 2
(n = 6)
Group 3
(n = 16)
HR (beats/min) 75 ± 12 76 ± 10 62 ± 14 74 ± 13
CI (liters/min per m2 ) 4.0±1 .0 3.0±0.5* 3.4±0.3 2.8±0.4t
LVEDP (mm Hg) 11 ± 2 26 ± 9t 25 ± 12t 31 ± lit
LVSP (mm Hg) 130 ± 14 191 ± 43t 181 ± 30t 187 ± 36t
.IIM2
)EDVI (
In
82 ± 15 93 ± 32 101 ± 42 139 ± 54*
ESVI (m1/m2) 28 ± 7 29 ± 13 49 ± 32 67 ± 37*
EF (%) 66±3 69±8 52±13* 53±14*
LMMI (g/m2 ) 85 ± 14 171 ± 34t 169 ± 27t 187 ± 30t
SP (kdynes/cm) 350 ± 47 373 ± 67 379 ± 75 381 ± 62
E 1.8±0.2 I1 .7 ±0 .2 1 .7±0 . 2 1.8±0 .2
Control
Group
(n = 11)
Group I
(a = 10)
Group 2
(n = 6)
Group 3
(n = 16)
Relaxation . T(ms) 43 ± 12 68 ± 20* 74 2l' 81 ± 25t
Filling
PFRI (ml/m2 per s) 269 ± 91 307 ± 116 318 33 340 ± 115
PFR2
(MUM2
per s) 181 ± 44 302 ± 128 240 152 269 ± 154
Passive elastic
properties
b 9.9±3 .3 11 .9±9 .3 28.0±13.2f MA ± Ax
c (kdynes/cm 2 ) -0 .7 ± 6 .1 10 .3 ± 11 .2 19 .3 ± 13.4f 23 .2 ± 21 .3t
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4 0 12
Total interstitial collagen volume fraction (%)
Figure
3. Plot of the mean value ± I SE of the constant of
myocardial stiffness (b) versus the total collagen volume fraction .
The relation is exponential for the control group (0) and groups I
(0) and 3 (X), as reported previously (8) . However, patients in
group 2 () have an increased stiffness constant despite a normal
collagen volume fraction, These data support the importance of
collagen architecture as a determinant of diastolic myocardial stiff-
ness. Note that structural and functional data in the control group
stem from two different sources (6 pretransplantation donor hearts,
I I hemodynamic status control subjects) .
various components of the matrix (e.g ., fibers interconnect-
ing myocytes), whereas the second included the appearance
of a dense meshwork to replace the fine collagen weave that
surrounds myocytes . More recently, several studies in ex-
perimental animals have shown that the structural charac-
teristics and the arrangement of collagen fibers with respect
to myocytes, and not solely the amount of collagen, influ-
ence the mechanical behavior of the myocardium (1-5) .
The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the
architecture of the collagen fibers in patients with aortic
valve disease and to correlate these structural findings with
changes in systolic and diastolic function .
TOO Whom and ventricular functim . Recently, Jalil et
al . (4) demonstrated in rats with unilateral renal ischcmia and
pressure overload hypertrophy that systolic function was
preserved in the Presence of a moderate increase in collagen
volume fraction (up to 10% to 12), but diastolic elastic
properties Wame abnormal when chamber volume in-
creased . In the present study, a moderate increase in total
collagen was not associated with systolic or diastolic dys-
function. Krayenbuchl et al. (7) previously reported no
correlation between nonmuscular interstitial tissue and ejec-
tion fraction when data from several human studies were
Pooled using glutaraldchyde-fixed biopsy specimens . The
absence of any correlafiaon between total collagen volume
fraction and ejection fraction was also confirmed in the
Present study after formalin fixation of biopsy specimens .
The relation between total collagen volume fraction and the
constant of myatial stiffness (5, 3) is consistent with
earlier observations from our group (8) in patients with aortic
valve disease and from Bortone et al . (21) in patients with
cor4ptive cardiomyopathy . In contrast to the previous
JACC Vol. 22, No . 5
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report (8), we identified another group of patients (group 2)
who do not follow the exponential correlation between
collagen volume fraction and the constant of myocardial
stiffness . These patients showed an increased constant of
myocardial stiffness but had a normal collagen volume
fraction (Fig . 3). This discrepancy can be explained by the
differences in the architecture and distribution of fibrillar
collagen because these patients (group 2) had increased
collagen in the endocardium and an enhanced meshwork
of collagen fibers (Table 2) . This indicates that not only the
total amount of collagen, but also the distribution and
configuration of collagen play an important role as a deter-
minant of passive diastolic properties .
Collagen fiber meshwork (cross-hatching) and ventricular
function. Jalil et al . (3,4) showed in rats with pressure
overload hypertrophy that systolic and diastolic stiffness
were both altered in the presence of pathologic realignment
of collagen and muscle fibers . These investigators concluded
that the alignment and configuration of the collagen fibers are
important determinants of muscle stiffness in the intact rat
heart. In the control group of the present study, some
collagen fibers were located in the intermuscular space . The
orientation was mostly parallel to the direction of the myo-
cytes, and cross-hatching never exceeded grade 1 .5 (Fig . 2) .
Significant cross-hatching (> 1 .5) was observed in 5017b of all
patients with aortic valve disease and was associated with
the occurrence of endocardial fibrosis (7 of 16 patients),
increased perivascular fibrosis (4 of 16 patients), heavy
accumulation of interstitial collagen (3 of 16 patients) or
microscopic scarring (2 of 16 patients) . Moreover, increased
cross-hatching (>1.5) was associated with depressed sys-
tolic ejection fraction and increased passive myocardial
stiffness. This abnormal ventricular function can be ex-
plained by the mechanical impairment of myocardial fibers
within the enhanced meshwork of stiff collagen fibers (1-5) .
Endocardiall fibrosis and ventricular function . There is
growing evidence that the endocardium modulates the per-
formance of the adjacent myocardium and thus plays an
important role in the regulation of the left ventricular con-
tractile function in pressure and volume overload (22) . JAR
et al. (3) demonstrated in rats with pressure overload hyper-
trophy that endomyocardial fibrosis entraps muscle fibers
and causes a decrease in active stiffness and an impairment
in myocardial distensibility owing to the encasement of the
muscle fibers in "cement." Consequently, their length-
dependent generation of force and shortening in systole were
reduced, and myocardial stiffness in diastole was increased .
In the present study, endocardial fibrosis was observed in
41% of all patients with aortic valve disease . To define the
impact of endocardial fibrosis on left ventricular function, a
subset of 13 patients with endocardial fibrosis was selected
and compared with the 19 patients without endocardial
fibrosis and with the control group (Table 5) . In the presence
of endocardial fibrosis, ejection fraction was depressed, and
passive myocardial stiffness increased . The exact mecha-
nism of this impairment of systolic ejection performance is
JACC Vol. 22 . No. 5
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'fable S. Left Ventricular Function in Patients With and Without
Endocardial Fibrosis
*p < OX Q < OAI versus control group . *p < 0 .05 . §p < 0.01 versus
No ECF (endocardial fibrosis) . Abbreviations as in Tables I to 4 .
not clear but might be due either to the entrapment of the
muscular fibers in the fibrotic endocardium, with a mechan-
ical impairment of lengthening (3,4), or to the absence or
reduction of the endocardium-related positive inotropic ef-
fect on myocardial contraction (22). Another possible mech-
anism contributing to the impaired systolic and diastolic
function is a disruption of the nutrient microcirculation to
the subendocardium due to external compression created by
collagen fibers (3) . This compression could be responsible
for a certain degree of subendocardial ischemia .
Alteration of the nonmyocyte compartment and relaxation .
Murakami et al . (23) demonstrated in patients with aortic
valve disease that left ventricular relaxation may vary ac-
cording to the severity of left ventricular hypertrophy and
the contractile state of the myocar6unt . In the present
study, the time constant of relaxation was prolonged in all
three groups with aortic valve disease . At first glance, on the
basis of the weak positive correlation between the time
constant of relaxation and cross-hatching, one might suspect
that interstitial disease was related to abnormal relaxation .
However, the time constant of relaxation prolongation was
similar in the three groups of patients with a different
severity of collagen architectural alteration . Hence, relax-
ation abnormalities do not seem to be related to the degree of
the overall alteration of the nonmyocyte compartment .
Moreover, the stepwise multiple linear regression analysis
between the time constant of relaxation and angiographic
muscle mass or muscle fiber diameter and collagen variables
showed that only measures of the extent of ventricular
hypertrophy (left ventricular muscle mass and muscle fiber
diameter) but not cross-hatching are independent determi-
nants of the time constant of relaxation . Left ventricular
hypertrophy itself has also been identified in in vitro condi-
tions to be a major determinant of cardiac muscle relaxation
(24) .
Study limitations . At least four biopsy specimens/
catheterization were obtained in a given patient . Baandrup et
al. (25) observed that at least five biopsy specimens are
necessary to establish whether or not correlations between
structural changes and left ventricular function variables
exist . However, in patients with aortic valve disease, mor-
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phologic changes in the myocardium appear to be more
uniformly distributed over the whole ventricle (26), arid,
hence, the four biopsy samples should adequately reflect
myocardial collagen and myocyte size . Furthermore, in a
subset of seven patients with endomyocardial biopsy speci-
mens obtained during cardiac catheterization and transmural
surgical biopsy specimens obtained during aortic valve re-
placement, comparable values of total collagen volume
fraction were observed (3 .1% vs. 3 .9%, p = NTS) . jantunen et
al. (9) recently demonstrated that collagen concentration is
higher in the subendocardium (6 .1%) than in the subepicar-
dium (2.3%) in patients with aortic stenosis . Thus, the
magnitude of collagen volume fraction could be overesti-
mated from endomyocardial biopsy samples. However, this
possible overestimation should not have invalidated our
observations with regard to left ventricular structure and
function .
It is well known that hypertrophy influences both the
myocyte and nonmyocyte compartments. We found no
differences in muscle fiber diameter and volume fraction of
myofibrils, but this does not exclude the fact that intramyo-
cyte alterations (i .e ., molecular phenotypic changes) were
variable in the three groups and might have influenced the
observed hemodynamic differences .
In the present study, hemodynamic data were determined
solely at rest . It is likely that during exercise or pacing-
induced tachycardia, the left ventricular diastolic abnormal-
ities might have been particularly prominent . Future studies
might concentrate specifically on this point .
Conclusions. Our study demonstrates that in aortic valve
disease, advanced "interstitial heart disease," comprising
an increased collagen volume fraction, enhanced collagen
fiber meshwork and endocardial fibrosis, is associated with
altered systolic function and passive diastolic myocardial
properties . Within the observed range of collagen volume
fraction, the sole increase in collagen without a change in
architecture leaves systolic and passive diastolic function
inaitered. Prolongation of relaxation occurred regardless of
the severity of interstitial disease but invariably was associ-
ated with marked left ventricular hypertrophy .
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